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INTRODUCTION 
The genus Agropyron contains many important species useful for 
pasture and hay as well as soil conservation throughout the temperate 
regions. In the United States most of the cultivated species of 
Agropyron have been introduced from Russia, Siberia, and other 
regions around the Black Sea. Varieties have been selected from many 
of the original introductions and also some introductions have been 
used in their original condition. In some instances it has been 
diff{cult to correct!� identify the original introductio� since they 
may have been introduced as mixtures. 
Two of the most important Agropyron species Agropyron intermedium 
(Host) neauv and Agropy_� .. tric�ophorum, {Link) Richt., are confused 
by the taxonomists, because the differences between them are very 
minor. Even in selected varieties of Agropyron intermedium segregation 
may occur which may be classified as Agropyron trichophorum. 
The pu_rp<;>se of this ·study is to find whether these are actually 
two separate entities as constituted in their native habitats. It was 
·considered that a study of the ·natural variation occurring within 
native Agropyrons of these species would help to -clarify their. 
classification and indicate the p�oper classif i�a�ion of previously 
introduced materials. An opportunity to make such a study was afforded 
from collection obtained from Erzurum Valley in Eastern Turkey, where 
these Agropyrons species are native. 
1 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The most comprehensive review of vari.eties of forage grasses used 
in the United State� has been made by Hanson (6). In addition to 
descriptions, he gave the source of the materials he used in this 
review. 
The most important introduction of Ag_ropyron intermedit.m from 
the standpoint of later use was P1an-t Introdt ction (PI) 98568. This 
was introduce · from Le ingrad,Russia, in 1932 and distributed.bJ the 
United States Department of Agricul �re to Dickinson pnd ·randan, 
North Dakota; to Fort Collin.,, Colol,·ado; to Pullman, Washington; t•:i 
Cheyenne, Wyoming and to Boz_man, Moutana in 1935� 
This material came originally h'onl Maikop, Russia.. In 1938 the 
Suuth Dakota State E."perime t Sta.tion n coop at on with the Soil 
Conservation established at Brookings observational trials of various 
grasses which included this t troduct'ion. Seed used in the trial had 
been harvested from the Soil Conservation Nursery at Fcrt Collins, 
Colorado. in 1937. The superior characteristic� of tl1is introductio� 
were. recognized by C. F. Franzk� (4) who later· !'.'eleased i.t under ti.1.c 
variety na�c Ree. This material was recognized as an excellent 
source for selection in grass breeding programs and has contributed 
eithet whol1.y or in part to the following V<Ar.ietie3: . Chief, Gre'C.nar 
Mandan 759, liebraska 50, Oa e and Slate. 
Ree. was later identified (4) as a cross between Agro_Ey_!n� 
�_!:1N�di.ym al i !�ff�.2.E.t.ron tr�chophorum_.. It w· .. s descri.bed as havin.s 
fine medium to l�trge coar�e. anri ;eafy stems� pro<luc€ci abundant asal 
·; 
leaves, and had leafblades longer and . b roader than leaves of  smooth 
brome . Seed head s or spikes were erec t to slightly . nodding, and 
forage yield was high . Ree wheatgras� was the firs t ins tance of 
A. intermedium being recognized as a valuable forage . 
Chief - selected by R .  D .  Knowles a t  Canada Agriculture Research 
Station , Saskatoon , Saskatchewan . I t  was described as grayish-green in 
color . Forage yields were 5-10 percent , seed yield 20-30 percen t  above 
the Ree variety . 
Greenar (Reg . No . 3) - selected by J. L. Schwend iman a t  Plant 
Material Center, Pullman , Washington . It was described as  vigorous and 
mildly sod forming, late maturing, leafy dark-green, broad leaved .and 
high producing . Plants were variable , disease resis tant and aggres sive . 
It was widely adapced for conserva tion planting on well drained so ils. 
in dry land irriga ted areas . 
Mandan 1272  - increased a t  Mandan, Nor th Dakota . Described as  
green and blue-green plant , highly variable . 
Nebraska 50  - selec ted by L. C .  Newell at the Nebraska 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Lincoln, Nebraska . I t  was des cribed 
as maintaining excellent seed quality and the seedling v igor ·o f  common 
intermed iat� wheatgras s . The seed yield and forage were .comparable 
with other s trains . 
Oahe (Reg . No . 5) - selec ted by J. G .  Ros s  at South Dako ta 
Agricultural Experiment Sta tion , Brookings , South Dakota . It was 
described as uniformly blue-green, vigorous , rhizomatous , with 
abundant leaves, and produced high yields of seed and forage . 
3 
Plant Introduc tion number 1315 32 was introduced from Manchuria, 
China . 
Amur - selected from this introduc tion by J. A .  Downs and 
T .  F .  Speller in New Mexico .  It is described as leafy, vigorous, 
bu t a slow sod forming type . I t  produced uniform gray-green foliage, 
had strong seedling vigor and high seed yield . 
Several other in troduc t ions have been made but the two ment ioned 
are the sources of the super ior varieties of this species now in use 
in the United States . 
Hitchcock (195 1) dis cussed dif ferent nomenclatures o f  Agropyron 
intermedium by differen t  taxonomis ts . 
Agropyron intermedium (Host) Beauv . ,  Ess . Agros t  102, 146 .  1812 . 
Based on Triticum intermed ium Hos t .  
��--�· . 
Triticum intermedium Hos t, Gram . Aus tr . 3:23 . 1805 . Aus tr ia . 
Triticum glaucum Desf . D C . ,  Fl . Franc . 5:281 . 1815 . 
Agropyron glaucum Roem, and Schult, Sys t .  Veg . 2:7 5 2 . 1817 . 
Based on Tr i t icum glaucum Desf . 
Bracnot ia glauca Godr . ,  Fl . Lorr . 3:192 . 1844 . Based on 
Triticum glaucum Desf . 
Agropyron repens glaucum Scribn . ,  Tor�ey Bot . ciub 5 :5 7  
1894 . Based on Tr i ticum glaucum Desf . ,  but misapplied. to A .  Smithii 
Rydp . 
� glauca Lunel l, Amer . Midl . Nat .  4:226. 1915 . Based on 
Tr iticum glaucum Desf . 
Komarov (1963) described Agropyron intermed iurit in the following 
manner: 
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"Perennial . A g laucous green p lant culms 60-100 cm .tall , 
glabrous smooth , sheath c iliate on the margin, leaves f la t , . 3  - .7 
cm broad, sparsely long p i lose, scabrous on the upper sur face , smooth 
underneath or scabrous only in terminal part . Spikes . erect,  rather 
loose, 10-20 cm long rachis scabrous on the two main ang les ; spikelet 
3-5- (6) f lowered, 1-1 . 6  cm long; g lumes oblong .or ob long-lanceolate , 
broad obtuse, obl iquely trunca te, s light ly unequal, o· •. 5-0 . 8  cm long, 
2-5 cm broad; shorter · than the lowes t f loret·; 5-7 nerved, smooth� 
glabrous ; lemmas lanceolate, '0 . 8-1 cm long , subob tuse, g labrous; 
palea.nearly as long as the lemmas; anthers 5-6.5 cm long ." 
The original source of d istr ibut ion of Agropyron intermed ium 
according to Komarov (9) are Steppe slopes exposed to limes tone . 
"European par t Mid Denieper; Pr ichenomorske, Reion (Black Sea 
. ,.. 
Region) , Cr imea, Low Don Volga , Don Upp Volga Volga-Kama . 
Caucasus., Ciscaucasea, North, South, Wes t, Eas t, center . East 
" Transcaucasus, Central Asia, upp . Turkemenia . 
Schaef f er and Jura (1967) repor ted the chromos ome number o f  
Agropyron intermedium is 2n=4 2 . In their repor t they included the 
findings of others since 1936 . 
2n=28 Klizhanyak 1936 
2n=42 Peto 1930, Anarotian 1938, Simonet 1935, Khizhanyak 1936, 
Har tung 194b. 
2n•43 Har tung 1946 
2n=56 Sakaman to and Murumattsu 1962 
Hanson (6) discussed varieties of Agropyron trichophorum with 
their sources of introduc t ion,selec tion and descr ip�ion . 
5 
Plant Introduc t ion number (PI) 107 328 was introduced from 
Tashkent Turkes tan, USSR in 1934 . ' 
Variety A-14 88 was increased-from this introduc t ion a t  
Albuquerque , New Mexico . I t  was described as aggressively rhizomatous . 
I t  tends to dec line in seed produc t ion in success ive years under 
irrigat ion . Many plan tings exhib ited pers istence and ab i l i ty to 
withs tand graz ing abuse ,  f orming dense sod and aff ording so i l  
protect ion . 
PI 106831 was introduced f rom Russia and Turkey in 1934 . 
· Luna was selec ted a t  Albuquerque , New Mexico , f r om thi s  
introduc t ion . Luna was described as having all basal leaf b lades tha t 
are hairy, excellent seedl ing s ,  vigorous growth , fast es tab lishment 
and �igh produc tion of  he�bage . Its leaves are wide and dark-green . 
PI 116252 was introduced from US�R in 1936 . 
Mandan 759 was selec ted from this introduc tion by G·. A .  Rog ler 
at Mandan , Nor th Dako ta . I t  was described as having h igher forage 
and seed yields and great pers is tence . I t  spread rapidly under 
.favorab le condit ions . 
-
PI- 107 330 was introduced- from Tashkent , Turkestan , USSR in 1934 . 
Topar was selec ted f rom this · introduc tion by_ J·. L .  Schwendiman 
and D . s. Doug las a t  Plant Ma terial Center, Pul lman , Washing ton .  I t  
was vigorous , la te ma turing, sod forming and drought res is tant . Its 
seedl ing vigor was very good . Seed produc t ion was modera te but seed 
does not shatter eas i ly . 
Komorov (9) descr ibes the character istics ;>f Agropyron 
trichophorum as: 
6 
"Perennial culms 6 0- 100 cm tall, _g labrous; sheaths of lower 
leaves hairy (more rarely g labrous) ciliate on the marg in; leaves 
f lat, glaucus-green, (0. 2) 0 . 3-0 . 7 . cm broad, long pilose and 
scabrous on the upper surf ace, very scabrous and occas ional ly pilose 
underneath . Sp ikes rather loose 10-20 cm long, with a more or less 
hairy rachis; spikelets hairy, 0.9-1 . 8  cm long, (3)-4-7 f lowered; 
glumes oblong-laceo late obtuse to subacute, obliquely truncate, hairy, 
slightly unequal, 0 . 7-0 . 9  cm long, 2-2.5 cm broad, (4)-5-7 nerved; 
lemmas covered with long white hairs toward the summit and marg in, 
glabrous on the back below, (0 . 7) 0.8- 1 cm long, subobtuse; palea 
slightly shorter than lemmas, long ciliate on the keels . " 
The hab itat of . Agropyron trichophorum according to Komorov (9) 
''European part . Prichernomorskii Ra ion (Black Sea Regi_on) , 
Crimea, Low Don, Caucausus, C iscaucas ia, North, South , East, West 
center Dagestan; East and South Transcaucausus, Talysh, Centr a l  As ia, 
Upp. Turkmenia, ·Pami s . General distribution Balkans, ·Asia M inor, Kurd, 
I d f 
• II 
ran . Described f rom surroun ing o Trieste . 
Schaeffer and Jura (14) reported ·the chromosome numbers of 
Agropyron 
.
trichophorum 2n=4 2 . This corresponded to reports of 
Asaratian, 1938; Hartung, 1946; Myers 1946 and Henrichs, 195 3 . 
Komorov (9) USSR taxonomist, who is from the areas· of  many of  
the Agropyrons including A. tr ichophorum and A .  intermed ium, used 
hairiness of lemmas and glumes in his key to separate the species: 
*Lemmas more or less ha iry 
*Lemmas perfectly glabrous, smooth 
7 
+Glumes hairy over their entire sur�ace, oblong-laceolate or 
lanceolate, obtuse to subacute, usual ly obliquely truncate and 
sometimes dentate . Lemmas covered with long white hairs at the 
summit and on the margin, g labrous below and on the b ack . 
+Glumes ciliate only on the midnerve or glabrous and smooth, 
laceo late, pointed. Lemmas hairy over the whole surface .  
The first alternative in the key; smooth or hairy lemmas, 
separates Agropyron intermedium and Agropyron trichophorum a s  different 
species . 
8 
HETHODS J.,ND MATERIALS 
The materials used in this study were colletted by J. G. Ross� 
Professor of Agronomy at South Dakota State Uniyersity, in Erzurum 
Valley in the vicinity of Ataturk University in Eastern Turkey during 
the late summer of 1967. Spikes were taken from individual plants 
within a colony or ·collection site located at elevations ranging from 
1710 to 1900 meters above sea level. These sites are indicated in 
an aerial view of Ataturk University campus shown in F.i.gure 1, and 
a.re c.iescribed below. 
Collection Site 1. North-east field in Pasture Experimental 
Area. Elevation 1900 meters above sea level. 
Collection Site 2,: South-west corner of Pasture Lxper.:i.men\:al 
Area, collec ed near fence for length of field. Elevation 1900 meters 
above sea level. 
Collection Site 3. Tree planting east of road crossing railway. 
El.evation 1720 meters above sea level. 
Collcctio� Site 4. Ataturk University on campus, south of 
Medical Buildings. Elevation 1850 meters above sea level. 
Collection.Site 5. Ataturk University south of Agricultural Hall� 
Collection Site 6. Near Culture Experin1ent. 
Collection Site 7. Upland near Dryland Wheat Experiment. 
The Agropyrons in these places grow naturally and are native to 
the are.� .. 
Lhe se�ds of each family which ere brought from Turkey were 
pl3.u!'°A'd •:H:;f>oT'a&..ely in the greenhous.... The seedlings "Were then 
Q 
.,,, 
10 
transplanted 40 inches each way in the f ield , one family af ter the 
other without any b arrier separating them. Af ter the plants  headed, 
and reached the appropriate stage of maturi ty, herbar ium spec imens and 
seeds were collected for identifi cation . 
In the labora tory, measurements of pubescence. were made with a 
Microstar b inocular ·A .  O. Spencer Microscope with integral illumina tor 
base and variab le transformer and wi th 15x eyep iece , !Ox or 43x 
objective . A me tric rule was used to measure spikes , s p ikle t g lumes , 
lemmas ,  and awns . 
For identification purposes, Komarov',s (9) key was used . Thi s  
key was made for Agropyrons from areas contiguous t o  that where these 
parents  were co llec ted. 
l'f .  
It was very .d iff icult to count the number of hairs on the g lume 
due to the enormous amount of them present· on the surf ace ·of the g lume 
when it is pubescent . Therefore , a device was used to make the count ing 
easier. Ins tead of counting the hair .on the whole surf ace only the 
hairs on the tip of the g lumes from the point where the c urve of the 
) 
top s tarts to the point . where i t  e-nds ·(Fig . 2) were counted. Close 
observation had revealed · that the number of hairs ·on the tip of the g lume 
is directly proportional to the number of hairs on the surf ace of the 
glume. 
..... 
..... 
Fig . 1. Aerial view of Ata�urk University, Erzurum, Turkey . Showing Collection 
Sites 1 to 7 where the Agropyron Colonies have been gathered . 
I� 
./ "'"' 
Fig . 2� Tip of glume above the line is used for counting the 
number of hairs to represent the "'to��l amount of hairs 
on the surface of -the glume . 
-. 
12 
Types of Glumes and Lemmas 
RESULTS 
Af ter study of the plants i t  was no ticed that there were four 
types of glumes in the popula t ion as shown in F igure 3 .  These were 
classif ied accord ing to the g lume ends as follows: 
a .  Pointed glume ex tend ing. to a sho rt awn . 
b .  Ob long 
c .  Ob tuse 
d .  Ob liquely truncate 
Those with po inted glumes were smooth , never pubescen t . P lant s 
that possessed this type_�f charac teristic had pointed lemmas 
13 
extend.ing to a short awn (Figure 4a) . The lemmas were smoo th . According 
to the key these p lants  were identif ied as Agropyron r epens (L . )  P . B . 
They had a marked d if f erence from the others and were not found mixed 
with the o ther s . 
The o ther three types  of g lumes were found mixed in the same 
famiiy . They cou�d l;>e either smooth or pubescen� . They had lemmas 
with sub-ob tuse shape (Figure 4b) which could be smooth or pubescent in 
accord with the character is t ic of the glume . According to the Komarov's 
key (9), plants that have smooth glumes with shapes  b ,  ·c, and d in 
Figure 3 could be identif ied as Agropyron intermed itun• In the same 
way, plants with pubescent_ glumes and pubescent sub-ob tuse lennnas, in 
every o ther way similar.to A. intermedium ,_ were �de�tifed a s  Agropyron 
trichophorum . 
269669 
SOUTH DAKOTA -STATE U ·i 'EPSITY UB. 
Iden tification of Paren t s  and Progenies 
The mos t  important charac ter in this s tudy was pre sence or 
absence of  hairs on g lume� and lemmas . .  The whole popula t ion of 
progenies of each family from the seven d ifferent collec ti on s i tes 
were iden t if ied separately accord ing to Komarov's key (9) .  The result 
varied in d ifferent s i tes . 
Col lec tion Si te 1 (Table 1). There were 32 fam i l ies  of  which 
14 
20 parents  had pubescent glumes and lemmas (A. trichophorum) and 1 2 
were smooth (A. intermed ium) . In the to tal popula tion of 287 progenies, 
80 p lants  had ha irs presen t  on the glumes and lemmas whi le 207 p lants 
. did no t have hairs . None of the plant s  had pointed g lumes or lemmas . 
Therefore, the progenies were identif ied as 207 A .  intermed ium and 
80 A. trichophorum . 
Collec tion Site· 2 (Table 2). There were 30 families out of 
which 15 parents had h�irs on the glumes and lemmas, and 15 were 
without hairs . In a total .population of 321 progenies , 1 2 2  p lant s  had 
hairs present on their glumes and lemmas while 199 p lant s  were smoo th . 
None of them
. 
had pointed g lw.nes or lemmas . Th�refore , _the smooth g lumes 
and lennnas were c la s s ified as A. intermeditnn, ·and those w i th hairy 
lemmas and glumes were A� tr ichophorum . 
Collect ion Site 3 (Table 3). There were IS f amilies , 1 parent 
with pubescen t  glumes and lenunas and 14 with smooth . In a total 
population of 2 2 1  progenies, 1 plant was pubescen t  and 2 20 had smooth 
glumes and lemma s . Two hundred and ten progenies had po inted g lumes and 
lemmas and 11 had not . Therefore ,  they we�e identified as 10 A. 
intermedium, 1 A. trichophorum, and 210 A. repens . 
Collection Site 4. (Tab le 4). There were 11 families , all of them 
with parents having smooth glumes and lemmas . In a population of 268 
progenies , 263 of them d id not have ha irs . on their glumes and lemmas 
while 5 had . One hundred and f i fty-f ive plants had pointed g lumes and 
lemmas , and 113 not pointed . Therefore , 108 were A .  intermed ium , 
5 A .  trichophorum , and 155 A .  repens . 
Collection Site 5 .  (Table 5) . There were 4 families , 2 parent s  
with pubescent g lumes and lemmas , and 2 without . In a total population 
of 9 progenies , 5 had smooth glumes and lemmas and 4 pubescent . Three 
plants had pointed glumes and lemmas , and 6 not pointed . Therefore , 
2 were A .  intermedium , 2 A .  trichophorum and 5 A .  repens . 
Collection Site.6 .  (Table 6) . There were 6 famil ies , a l l  o f  the 
parents with smooth_ g lumes and lemmas . 
In a population of 84  progenies , 
76 plants have smooth glumes and lemmas , and 8 with hairs present • 
. Four plants have pointed glumes and lemmas , and 80 not pointed . 
Therefore , 72  were A .  intermed ium , 8 A .  trichophorum and 4 A .  repens. 
Collection Site 7 .  (Tab le 7) . There were 6 families , all of  
the parents with smooth glumes and lemmas . In a total population of 
19 progenies , 17 had smooth g lumes and lemmas , and 2 pubescent . All 
of them d id not have pointed g lumes and lemmas . Therefore , 17 wer� 
A. intermed ium and 2 A .  trichophorum . 
Plants identif ied as Agrophyron repens were s ignif icantly d if f erent 
from the other two . As shown in Figures 5 and 6, p lants identified 
as!· intermedium and A .  _
trichophorum resemble each other . 
The plants
.
shown in Figure 7 ,  wh ich were identifi�d as Agropyron 
repens , are different from the others in root system, color of leaves , 
15 
ahd height .. It was very aggressive and was put under control quickly 
before it became a threat as a weed . 
The only t ime that one can tell the d iff erence between 
Agropyron trichophorum and Agropyron intermedium is after the plants 
head . Figure 8 shows smooth spike and spikle ts on the lef t  and 
pubescent on the r ight . These were taken from d ifferent plants  in the 
same f amily . Not ice the d ifference is the presence of hairs  • 
..!.!!! Number of Hairs on the Glumes 
The number of hairs on the glumes range from comple�ely smooth 
on some plan ts to to tally pubescent on o ther s (F ig . 9). The presence 
of hairs on the surf ace of the glumes tends to increase f rom the top 
part of the glume toward s  the bottom, but the pattern is unif orm within 
one plant . Therefore, the hairs on the tip of a glume were counced and 
an arb itrary number were selected to group the p lants  with the same 
number of hairs in one category . 
Histograms in F igures 10 and 11 show graphically segregation of the 
progenies of two d ifferent families in Collection Si tes 1 and 2 family 
number 30 and 32, respectively . Not i�e the segregation of the progenies 
. into d ifferent categor ies of hair numbers wi thin one open po l linated 
family . The ir wide d istribut ion from no hairs to few and then to 
completely· pubescent makes i t  hard to propose a demarkat�on l ine between 
smooth and pubescent . Histograms in Figures 12 and 13 d emonstrate the 
16 
same general d i s tr ibution for the over-all segregat ion of the s egregat ing 
families at Collection S ites 1 and 2 .  Tables 8 and 9 show the data from 
Which these were cons tructed . S ixty-three pubescent, 166 smooth were 
observed at S ite l; and 105 pubescent , 113 smooth at S ite 2. The 
parents of these progenies indicated (as would be exp�cted under open 
poll inated conditions) that segregation occurs irrespec t ive of the 
phenotype of the parent . No conclusion as to the mode of inheri tance 
can be made from the above , but if self ing were presumed predominant 
at Co llection Site 1 the dominance of smooth over pubescent migh t 
be indica ted . 
17 
a) b) 
... - � - . - . ... ·� · · � · 
, 
c) d) 
.. 
. �· 
Fig . 3 .  Shape of glumes a) pointed glu.Jiles · extending to  · 
short awn bj oblong c) obtuse d) obliquely 
truncat.e . 
18 
a) b) 
�; 
-� : 
Fig·: 4. Shapes of Lemmas . a) Pointed lennna extending 
to shor t awn .  b) sub-obtuse . 
} . ,.) 
19 
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Table 1. Characteristics of parents and progenies of each family. Parents coll £:cted from north-east f:telci pasture exp.::r l:�i�'lt.'.l] are,'l. Collecti.on 
Site 1. 
_, ______ --
P�.m•l.J.Y 
---· --------· 
----2az.l!.tl.ts__ __ --
�b�L.__P��escense Identification* 
l pre�ent A. trichophorum 
2 present A. intermedium 
4 pn: ::;�nt A. inter.ie.d:ium 
6 absent A. int.::Lmedium 
7 absent A. interrr.c.di11m 
B present A. trichcphon.ur. 
J.O present .4. trichoph·J::-u.111 
11 present A. tr icbophc-:�!m. 
-.'..2. t1bsen t A. inten-.tetlium 
13 absent A. intert!led.iura 
14 nbsent. A. :lntemediunt 
i.5 present A. tr.tc;hophornm 
1.7 ptesent A. tric!io;'horu!!I 
18 present A. trichnphonun 
l9 ab5tnt A. int:erme.dium 
20 present A. tricbophon:.:n 
H present A. inter.mediu;n 
2· c1bsent A. fo t e r;-:; · d t-...::::1 
23 abs�nr.. A. intermediur:i 
?.4 present A. intenncdium 
25 preGE'.nt A. trichophorum 
27 pn�sent A. trichophorum 
28 absent A. intermedium 
29 absent A. :5.nterr.cd tum 
30 absent A. intcr::(!ed i u:n 
32 s.bsent A. "iPterth:dium 
33 present A. trichopiio::-\;!U 
3�, present A. trichophorl.lill 
35 pres�nt; A... trichophcrum 
:Ju present A. trichop,hortl!i' 
�7 present A. trich•:>phon:ru 
33 present �. trichophorum 
'Tv:.d 
........., -- .W..! .. 
�-��.-..,� ..... �,....--.  ti: ,..,,,_ 
-- :.�--- ·-- ----·---· 
---- _?!ES':_�z._ ---· - ---- ---- -----�-------��_:-_::::_=:.:._-::--�==== 
� Pubescence 
No. of 
.L�<!nts None Presence 
3 3 0 
l 1 0 
2 2 0 
20 15 5 
�2 36 6 
2 " 0 � 
6 3 3 
9 9 0 
13 6 7 
20 17 3 
3 l 2 
3 l 2 
2 l l 
13 7 6 
,,�. .. ., 16 7 
4 0 4 
,, 0 2 .. 
2 0 2 
l l 0 
l l 0 
17 6 11 
2 1 l 
1 l 0 
44 ltl 3 
6 6 0 
7 6 l 
6 5 l 
17 11 6 
l , 0 !.. 
2 1 1 
7 3 4 
5 3 7 
--
28i 207 80 -...-
.,... ... � ... �·-.; 
-
S h a oe of C �ume --'L--- t�ot 
P.:;inte<l Polnted --
0 3 
0 1 
0 2 
0 20 
0 42 
0 2 
0 6 
0 9 
0 13 
0 20 
0 • J 
0 3 
0 2 
0 13 
0 23 
0 4 
0 2 
0 2 
0 1 
0 l 
0 l7 
0 2 
0 l 
0 41+ 
0 6 
0 7 
0 6 
0 17 
0 l 
0 2 
0 7 
0 5 
o · 281 .. 
Shape uf Lermna 
Not 
PcJinted Pointer.l 
0 3 
0 l 
0 2 
0 20 
c 42 
c ). 
c 6 
0 9 
0 l3 
0 20 
0 3 
0 3 
0 2 
0 13 
0 23 
0 4 
0 2 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 17 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1,4 
0 6 
0 7 
0 6 
0 l? 
0 l 
0 ... ,. 
0 1 
a 5 
0 2S7 : 
1�.entH:1 cation 
·-··-.. ·----. .  
A. 1n�::.E�.�.'Y��-��.::_.�o.£Eoz:���g.£�. 
3 0 
1 0 
1. 0 
lS 5 
36 6 
2 0 
3 3 
9 0 
6 7 
17 3 
1 2 
1 2 
l l 
7 6 
16 7 
0 '• 
0 ') 
() 2 
1 \; 
l 0 
6 ll 
l l 
1 0 
41 3 
6 0 
6 1 
5 l 
11 (j. 
l 0 
l 1 
:; 4 
3 2 
207 80 . 
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0 
0 
0 
G 
0 
0 
0 ' G 
0 
0 
0 
G 
c� 
lj 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
C· 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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Tab le 3 .. Charac ter i s t i c s  o f  parents and p rogen i e s  of each f ard ly . Pa re�ts c o l lec ted from tree p lan t ing area e a e t-
road crossin g  r a i luay. Co l le c t ion Site 3 .  
--
-----·· 
----- --
F.�mily--
Nt.:mber 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
\l 
. \ 
11 
12 
13 
1 4  
1 5  
16 
To tal 
Pub e s cense 
ab sent 
a b s en t  
pre sent 
ab s e n t  
ab s en t 
ab s en t  
ab sen t 
'b s e n ?.:  
.ab s en t  
ab sent 
ab s e n t  
ab sent 
a b s e n t  
ab s en t  
absen t: 
-
P a t en t s  Progenies - ----- - - Pubescense Sh&pe . of Glume-s�--ITTiape of Lemma 
___ ___ .. _ .. 
No . vf --- - ------- ·No-t------ -�i: · 
I der. t H �. c a t ion* P lant s None Presence · Pointed Po inted Pc inted Pointed 
• 
no t i d en � i f  iab l€ l 0 1 0 1 0 l 
no t ide n t i f i a b l e  6 6 0 0 6 0 6 
no t i <l ? n t � f  � cb l e  2 ,, 0 0 2 0 2 � 
no t i d en t H inb le 7 7 0 1 0 7 0 
no t i d. e r r. i f  i a b l e  5 5 0 5 0 5 0 
no t i d e � t if iable 4 4  4 1.� 0 4 4  0 44 0 
r.o t i d en t i f i�hle 3 0  3 0  0 30 f) 30 0 
n o t  l<len t � f i ab le 2 2 0 0 2 0 2 
no c idcn t i f  i a b l e  30 30 0 30 0 30 0 
no t i d en t i f  l � b l e  5 5 0 5 0 5 0 
n o t ide� t i f iab le 2 ., 0 2 0 2 0 "' 
n o t  iden t i f iab le 4 3  4 3  0 4 3  0 43 0 
no t iden t i f i ab le 3 7  3 7  0 3 7  0 3 7  0 
no t: idE:.n t tf :. ab le 3 3 ·  0 3 0 3 0 
no t iden tifiab l e  4 4 0 4 0 3 0 
221 220 1 2 2.0 11 210 11 
Y<le.n ti f �ca t fOn- ·--
A .  A .  A 
intermed iu'll Tricho£horum Reo e:is 
0 1 
6 . 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
10 1 
0 
0 
0 
7 
s 
4 4  
30 
0 
30 
5 
2 
.. ., "I· �  
3 7  
3 
4 
210 
":i 
N 
-* 
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l'�ble 4 .  
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The charac t e r i s � ic s  of paren t s  and p roge�ies of � � ch f anii ly . 
on campus south cf m ed kal build ing s . Co llec t ion S i t e  4 .  
Paren t s  collected ! rom Ata�urk Univers i t y  
------ · 
--
P a r e n t s _ __________ 
Fc:i�ily No . of 
Numbei· Pub e s c e r.s e  Ident i f i c a t ion* 'P iant a 
1 ab sent no t id e n t i f i ab le 5 0  
i. ab sen t no t iden t i f iab le 14 
3 ah R en t  not i d e n t i f i ab l e  4 5  
4 ab s e n t  n o t  idcn t i f  iab le 50 
5 ab s en t  no t !.d e n t H i a b le 26 
6 nb s C' t'\ t  n J t  i d en t i f iab le 5 .. nb sent no t id�n t i f  iab le 1 5  I 
8 ab sent no t iden t i f  1 ab le 3 
9 ab s en t  n� t iden t i f iab le 44 
10 ab sent no t identtf iab le 13 
11 absent no t ident H iable- 3 
To tal 268 
Pul'5escen;�en�.5 Shape or-G1TimesSnape or-Lemma 
Not No t 
- , _ __  • ________ 
ruentrruan<rn--
A .  A .  A .  
None Presence Pofoted Pointed Pointed Poin i:: ed _i�nterm.?dium_Jr_ichcp}lor.um Repe:l�. 
50 0 0 so 0 50 50 0 0 
l L} 0 14 0 14 0 0 0 14 
45 0 45 0 ' C:  "' -' 0 0 0 4 5  
45 5 0 50 0 50 4 5  e 0 J 
26 0 26 0 26 0 0 0 26 
5 0 5 0 5 0 0 0 5 
15 0 5 o · 5 0 0 0 15 
J 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 3 
44 0 1:,4 0 44 0 0 0 4 4  
1 3  0 0 13 0 13 13 0 0 
3 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 3 
·- -- -· --- · 
263  5 155 113 155 113 108 s 15� 
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Table 6 .  Charac teristics o f  parents and progenies o f  each family . Parents collected near culture experiment . 
Collection S ite 6 .  
Parent s 
Family 
Number Pubescent ldentif ication 
2 absent not identif iable 
3 absent not identif iable 
4 absent not identifiable 
5:0: absent not identifiable 
6 absent not identifiable 
Total 
Pubescence 
No . of 
Plants None Presence 
4 4 0 
18 18 0 
32 32 0 . 
12 6 6 
28 26 2 
84 76 8 
Progeny 
Shape -of Gfiiin�snape-ox Lemma 
No t Not 
Pointed !ointed Pointed Pointed 
4 o · 4 0 
0 18 0 18 
0 32 0 32 
0 12 0 12 
0 28 0 28 
4 80 4 80 
I J 
ICfe-ntfficat ion 
A .  A.  A.  
intei:'medium trichophorum repens 
0 0 4 
18 0 0 
32 0 0 
12 6 0 
26 2 0 
72 8 4 
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Table 7 ,  Characteristics o f  �arenta an d  progeniea o f  each fanily . Parenti collected near upland wheat . · 
Collection Site 7 .  
___, Parents 
'Family 
Number 
l 
2 
3 
4 
6 
Total 
Pubescent 
ab s ent 
ab sent 
absent 
absent 
absent 
Identif ica tion 
no t ident i f  1able 
no t iden t i f iab l e  
no t i d en t i f i ab le 
not idcn t i f  i able 
no t iden t i f iable 
Piogeny - w  1 
�ubescence S�ape of Glumea Sliilpe of Lemma Identification 
No . of Not No t A . A.----A-.- ·
' 
Plan t s  Nona Presence Pointed Po inted Pointed Pointed interm.ed ium trichophorum repen! 
7 7 0 0 7 0 7 . 7 0 0 
6 4 2 · o . . 6 0 6 4 2 0 
l 0 0 0 1 0 1 i · 0 0 
4 4 0 0 .. 0 A i 0 0 
1 1 0 0 1 0 l l . 9 0 
19 17 2 0 19 0 . 19 17 2 0 
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Tab le 8 .  S egregat ion f o r  pub es cent and smooth g lumes in fam i l i e s  a t  
Collec t i on S i te 1 .  
Pubescen t  
Smooth 
To tal 
Family Numb-er 
10 6 7 12 13 18 19 25 29 34 · 3 7  38 Total 
3 5 
3 15 
6 
36 
7 3 6 7 11 3 6 4 
6 17 7 �6 8 41 11 3 
6 20 4 2  13 · 20 13 23  19 44 17 7 
2 63  
3 166 
5 299 
Table 9 .  Segrega t i on f o r  pub es�ent and smoo th g lumes in f am i l ie s  a t  
Collec t ion S i te 2 .  
Pubescent 
Smoo th · 
Total 
1 3 
6 3 
2 4 
8 7 
Family Number 
5 6 7 12 13 17 18 19 2 8  31 33  To tal 
8 6 28 5 10 5 4 14 3 6 7 105 
5 ·3 14 3 21 9 6 31 5 3 7 113 
13 9 42 8 31 14 10 45 8 9 14 218 
2 7  
Figure 5 and Figure 6 are A. intermedium and A. trichophorum fr  
fami l i e s  number 30 and 32 res pec t ively in Collec tion S i te 1. 
Notice they resemble each o ther . 
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F igure 5 
Figure 6 
Fig . 7 .  Agr opyron r epens wa s very ag r e s s ive and was pu t und er 
control quickly b e f o r e  it b ecame. a threa t as a weed • 
.. . .. 
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Pig . 8 . Smoo th Sp ike and Sp i kle t on the lef t and pubescent on 
the r ight f rom the same fam i ly . 
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Dis tr ibut ion of ha irs on the glume s .  
The presence o f  ha irs o n  the glumes tends to increase ; 
f r9m the top par t of th� glume towards the bo t t om a s  
shown in the d iagrams· ·from A) . to . e r :  . -·But the pa-tt·e�n 
is un iform wi thin one p lan t . 
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Niimber of Hairs 
F igure 10 • .  Segreg a t iori �f
-
progenies wi th tl)e same numb�r o f  hairs wi thin 
one fam i ly . Collect ion S i t e  1 .  Family No . is·. 
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Numbers of Hairs 
Figure 11 . Segrega tion of , progenies wi th the same number of hairs 
wi thin one family . Collec tion Si te 2 .  Family No . 7 .  
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Number of Hairs 
Figure 12 . Frequency of plants within clas sifications based on hair 
. numbers on the glumes at Collec t;i.on Site 1 . . -
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Figure 1 3 . Frequency of p lants wi thin c l a s s if icat ion� based on ha ir 
numb e r s  on the g lumes at Co l lec t ion Si te 2. 
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D I SCU SSION 
Specimens of grass  in the Agropyron intermedium and Agropyron 
trichophorum complex have been treated in diff erent ways by d if f erent 
taxonomis t s . Swal len (194 3) mentioned that at one t ime A .  trichophorum 
was iden t ifed as Agropyron intermed ium var . tr ichophorum Halac . ,  �onsp . 
Fl . Graec . 3 : 437 . 1904 . · This ind ica tes tha t at tha t t ime the pubescent 
fopn was recogni zed as a pos s ible varie ty ra ther than a s  a spec ies . 
Before that t ime and a lso la ter taxonomists in general made a d i s t inc ion 
. on the basis of presence of hairs and _separated these types into two 
separate specie s . 
In this s tudy paren ts with smoo th g lumes and lemmas had 
progenies some of which ad pubescent and o thers smoo th g lumes. and . . ,,, ' ' ' 
·1emmas . In the s ame fashion , fami lies from par ent s -;d th pub e s c ent g lumes 
and lemmas had p rogenies tha t segrega ted smoo th and pub escent . As 
might be expec ted · s ince the parents were open pollinated under na tural 
conditions , both types  of g lumes and lennnas occurred in the familie s  
regardless o f  the type of the parent . 
To f ind out whe ther these types comprise one or two spec ies let 
us examine wha t  a spec ies is . Blackwe lde (196 7) in d iscus s ing a 
similar problem came to the following conclus ion : "knowledge o f  these 
plants was adequate to show some resemb led each other about as much as  
the members of one brood on t�e offspring of  one pair of parents . 
These were as semb led into a group called spec ies . "  
In the same fashion , Professor C .  A .  Taylor , Professor of Bo tany 
at South Dako ta S ta te Univers ity ,  explained "Variations which appear in 
offspring of one mo ther are conspecific . "  
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There fore , according to the abov� exp lana t i on o f  spe c ies th ese 
two types und e r s udy c a n  La cons idered a s  pr.operl? inc luded in one 
specie s . 
Be e·tle (1955)  ind ic a t  >d tha t t 1e A .  tr�chopporu;�.L er s t if f hair 
whea tgra s s , d . d no t d i f f  r marked ly f rom in termediate whe a tg ra s s  excep t 
for t 1e hi rsl  t e  g l  e s  and lem as .  C"� o f  these grasses i re commended 
for te s ai . s i tua t 5 on un, er wh ich the o ther may be ex pec ted to g ive 
su e r  or. per.formanc cs . 
I.n con t ras t o the lack of d e f ini tion o f  th , ch.r;.nH.: t- e.r d is tin-
glume s ;- , e s ooth an:! have very aggres s ive rh 1.zome s u:i. th o · t  any 
.. 
ev id nc -. • f :' n t 1�og :t: es s i.on . 
CONCLU SIONS 
·The approach nsed i n  this s tudy has gone b eyond th e mere 
id n� i f ica t i on o f  herb a r i um s p e c imens rP.gard les s  of the ir a � s o c iat ions 
in the f ield . No t only were the r e  m o re than one o r  two c o l lect ions 
procure , but an a t temp t wa s made t0 adequa tely �ample the whole 
popu la ion a · ny co llec t i o J  s i te . In add i t ion , the progenie s of 
these plant: we re grown under unif orm cond i t ions so the appearance 
of tax nomic charac ter i s t i c s  co t ld b e  properly eva lua ted . In this 
fashion � e var iab ility o c c  r r ing wi t h in the popu la tion could be 
mo re a d equa te . y  e s t ima ted . 
Thi s  xperiml.!nt indica t e s , tha t by s tudy ing opm po lll.na ted 
prog n . .  e r  f ro plan t .;i  i n  ia t iv e  s tand s ,  '. t wa s poss ib l e  to id ent�_fy 
pub escent gl mc e and lennna s  f rom smoo th paren t s  and vice ver � a , and 
that · .� �  a r e  � e g _ ega t ing charac te r s  o f  one o p e n  p o l l ina ted s pecies , 
and n� � c �  � ·o d if f e r e n t  s p e c ie s -
Thet' e f oce , hair ines s canno t be cons idered a ch· rac ter upon which 
separa t �  . .  on in to d i f f erent spec ie.s can be mad e . Fur the1"1I1or e , the 
p:r�s ence of ha ir on the g lume s and lemmas var ies f :rom comple tely 
hair: 1 · 0 � """' r ·1 � 1 t J  • i.. \.,;. .me1; • . e ..:e y smoo _ 1 .  I t  i s  very diff icu l t  to s o t  the 
deru.�r.c:e. t io t l ine be tween ha i ry and smoo th �  
Therefor e , the Ag�.£!! interme�!_�.tm and Agrop_yr :.Jn t r i c.h<?_EEo r�  
s p ec ies should b e  c omb ined toge t.he r t o  make one spec:!_es . The naming o f  
the comb b.a t .:.on w i_ l l f o llow t h e  Ir t e ruadonal Cod� of b o tanical 
nomeil cla tures .:nd :i.ca ted . 
Lanj ouw ( 196 , }  9 Ar t i c l� 5 7 .,  ; '\,__rh en t\rn or more · axa o f  the s ame 
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rank genus)  the oldes t  leg i timate epi thet is re tained . "- And princ iple 
III . "The nomencla ture of a taxonomic group is based on priority of 
publica t ion . " 
Therefore , Agropyr on intermed ium be ing pr ior to _Agropyron 
trichophorum should be  the proper name ass igned to all specimens 
formerly identif i ed as Agropyron tr ichophorum . The sequence of the 
naming of t�is  spec ies is g iven below as mentioned in Hi tchcock (7) . 
"Agropyron intermed ium (Host)  Beauv . , · Ess . Agros t .  102 , 146 . 1812 . 
Based on ·Tr i t icum in termedium Hos t .  
Tri t icum intermed ium Hos t , Gram . Aus tr . 3 : 23 .  1805 . Aus tr ia . 
Triticum glaucum Desf . ;  ex D C . ,  Fl . Franc . 5 : 28 1 . 1815 . No t T .  
glaucum Moench , 1794.  France . 
0laucum Reem and S chul t . ,  �·,,� t-- J  - - • Voo · -o •  2 : 75 2 . 1817 . 
Based on Triticum glaucum Desf . 
Bracono tia glauca Godr . , Fl . Lorr . 3 : 192 . 1844.  Based on 
Tr iticum glaucum Des f . 
Agropyron repens glaucum Scribn . , Mem . Torrey Bo t .  C lub Mem . 
5 : 5 7 . 1894. Based on Tr i ticum glaucum Desf . ,  bu t misapplied to A .  
smithii Ryab . 
� glauca Lunell , Amer . Midl . Na t .  4 : 226 . 1915 . Based on 
�riticum glaucum Desf . ,  but misapp lied to A .  Smi thii .  
Ely trigia in termed ia Nevski , Akad . Nauk S . S . S . R .  Bo t Ins t .  
Trudy I .  (Acad . S c i . u . R . S . S .  Ins t .  Bo t .  Ac ta I .  Flora e t  Sys t . 
Plant . Vase)  1 : 14.  1 9 3 3 . Based on Tr i ticum intermed ium Hos t . "  
39 
SUMMARY 
Agropyron in termed ium and Agropyron trichophorum are des igna t ed 
as two separate species based on the charac teristics smo o th - and 
pubescent g lumes and lemmas respec t ively . This separat ion breaks 
down because the two character s  occurred within or ig inal introduc tions 
from Rus s ia and are found even within selec ted varieties . This s tudy 
was condu� ted on p lant progenies from s ing le plants collec ted a t  
different si tes i n  Erzurum Valley � Turkey , t o  ob tain - informa t ion on . 
the occurrenc e of this charac ter in . natural ly occurring colonies �here 
these plants are na tive . 
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The ·seeds of each plant were planted separately in the greenhouse 
and then all the proge� .. were transp lanted to the f ield . Af ter the plants 
h�aded and r�ached the appropria te  s tage of ma tur i ty herbarium sp� c imens 
and sp ikes were collec ted for id ent if ica tion . 
The s tudy showed that i t  was possib le to ob tain prog eny with 
pubescent g lumes and lemmas from parent s whose lemmas and g lumes were 
smooth and vice versa . These contras t ing charac ters then appe ar to b e  
segregating wi thin one open pollina ted popula t ion and do  no t properly 
des igna te spec i fic  d i f f erences .  F rom this s tudy it  can be  conc luded 
that hair iness canno t be considered a charac ter upon wh ich s eparat ion 
into two d i ff erent sp eices can be made . Therefore , Agropyron 
intermedium and Agropyron trichophorum should be comb ined to make one 
species .  · The naming of the spec ies will follow the rule of the  
International Code of Bo tanica l  nomenc la ture .  In this case i t  is  
!sropyron intermed ium (Ho s t  Beauv . ) 
15 . --- - --·---- .1 9 6 2 .  B:io sy3 t emic inve s t: iga tion.s in 
germ s  Ag opyron I .  Cyto logica l .� .t..id i•? S of spE:� · ies kar.yo t:,rpe s .  
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